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GOOD IMES COWNC

" SX ™ H” ‘ LC.R. IS CUT OFF
\

RELIABLE FURNITUREI

DAUGHTER DIEI LOW PRICES GOOD SERVICETwo Fatalities in Moncton Fire— 
Believe Gas Had EscapedLAST TE TGNI2HT !

These are the principal reasons why hundreds of 
Home Furnishers come to us

.. ... ^ , The blow has fallen. The I. C. R
-harlie Vhap in at Unique—Other suburban service is to be abolished. City

men residing in the suburbs who are 
required to observe ordinary business

„t™w «,!*«- ,-pp-rt.*, “* °i-
L""= Th* —™*

Wise in “Grouchy.” Other features.

Moncton, N. B., Jan. 25—Two lives 
have been lost as the result of a gas ex
plosion on Wednesday morning in the 

PHOTOS AT HALF PRICE residence occupied by James Long, Bots- 
Our half-price sale is now on. Re- L°ng dj,ed ™

I suburb0"1?1''"01’18 °n Sopite Intfre teen‘days!'6ofdjr ‘high-gr^e workfnow àL^ufeumbetTt• L.illian*^d six-

1 suburban stations along the I. C. R. wiU m. , » , b 1 UU1U Coroner R. L. Botsford into the death of
DELIGHTED PATRONS ^e _ by the Sussex and through trains. ^°one “L $669-21. 101 King Street Mrs. Long. According to statements

Ti. .......... A , .. . This does not provide facilities which________ nu.de by witnesses, the explosiontoTthcI Hm.r?i?’^^I I10 -, HelT w‘ll allow the average man to get into caused by Mrs. Long striking a match
the yest”day 8t the city to his work and return home in when she arose yesterday morning. A.
itrendv Thl Lde 1 ™mth 4 tP" ,th/ eveninK and what they are to do is PERSONALS B- Coryyell, superintendent of the Monc-
Ï Th ° vy was, a}l° to themselves to figure out. Prob- w ., ..... XT , ton Tramways, Electric and Gas Com-
a splendid programme number, and the ably the majority of those who live in w a)ter Miller of New York arrived in pany, testified to making tests yesterday
magazine pictures showing the new the suburbs throughout the year own ! «5 C!tV?day and is registered at the and said that he found no leak in the
dance, the 1 wo-Two, the manufactur- their own houses and the elimination of, R°/al.,Jio‘el- , 0 piping. He was of opinion that the gns
lng of toys and mining of radium, were the train service which may make it „ A' ,'V, Be,nnctt o{ Sackville is at the had escaped through a partially turned
entertaining as well as educational. The necessary to remove to the city and rent ~yal HoleL gas jet in the room, that the gas rose to
same programme will be continued to- houses here, will leave them with un- p „rge BuT> vice-president of the C. the upper part of the room, and the door
night and is well worthy of generous salable houses on their hands. . K” has, iefl New York for England being open, it could escape into' the hall
patronage. j It has been announced already that the In connection with steamship matters. without completely filling the room.

Tomorrow Booth Tarkington’s fetch- trains connecting with the Maritime Ex- . * , ■ Ur- ( :'- irge Steele returned to the Norman Langille, who owns the house 
lng little comedy, “Seventeen,” will hold press at Moncton, arriving in the morn- ciy as* evening on the Boston train. and occupies part of it, testified that on
the curtain at Imperial, featuring Jack in£ at 11-20 and departing at 6.10 p. m. Duncan Smith received a telegram Tuesday evening he thought he noticed
Pickford and Louise Huff. This is one W*U be cancelled. Today the additional }?s*. evening from his brother, J. Willard an odor of gas, but Mr. Long said he
of the daintiest offerings in lighter vein announcement is made that the subur- ,ndb, announcing his arrival in Kansas did not notice any.
the Imperial has presented in a long t>an trains will be taken off. This does j ^ity. Mr. Smith and his wife are en- The jury rendered the following ver-
time. The “Beatrice Fairfax" serial will away with the train arriving in the city : rou$c to California where they will diet:—“That Mrs. James Long came to
be continued, and as a special treat for at 7 a- “•> leaving at noon, arriving sPend three months. her death from burns received in her own
week-end patrons one of the Greater a£°*n mid-afternoon, leaving at 8.15 j Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cother are visiting house on Wednesday morning while 
Vitagraph’s new comedy burlesques, en- P' m" areiving again at 8 p. m., and $beir daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and lighting a lamp, by gas explosion which 
titled “Wails and Wallops,” will be put at U P- m. I Mrs. Fred Crockett, Dover, Ni H. They j bad accumulated during the night from
on with Hughie Mack and a big bunch ; N° announcement has been made re- arc expected home this week. a Partly open gas jet and that no blame
of hilarious comedians. I nS additional stops by the trains Major L. C. Van Tuyle and Major C attached to anybody-"

which will be left on the service and it T. Hanington, of Halifax, were in the_________ ______________
"LIBERTY," THAT WONDERFUL 15 lnotu kn<>wn » they will stop at the: city yesterday.

SERIAL I aaburban points as a partial relief from' A- Slipp, of Fredericton, is at the
the isolation to be visiteu upon the resi- Royal.

The management of the Palace The- rents, particularly at some of the smal- D. J. Durland is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
»tre wishes to announce to the public, es-1 ler places. A. J. Sollows at Hampton,
pedally those who have been following 
this serial In the up-town theatres that; x 
they will be able to see the story com-; 
pleted or in other words be able to I 
catch up where they have last seen it; 
and continue to the final at the Palace
and enjoy the orchestra accompaniment n„hhi. n___ >___•
The prices are only 6 and 10 cents. No jirl , s. ™*. anniversary concert to- 
doybt the majority wiU take advantage Davids church schoolroom,
of this opportunity and attend this cozy i,ekets 25 cents- 
little theatre.

Excellent Features

was

We are known to give the best values in the city. We are equal
ly known to carry a large and beautiful assortment of Furniture, 
suitable for any room in your home, and the buying public has ap
preciated these facts by making this store their Furniture Head
quarters.

We would like every home furnisher in the eity to visit our 
store and compare our goods and prices with those of other stores 
that they- may realize the advantages to be had at Marcus’.

NO ORDER TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL FOR US. JUST GIVE 
US A TRIAL.

IMPERIAL PACKED WITH

was

J. MARCUS 3o DocK Street
Look for the Electric Sign

POIBFUl PICTURE 
AND NEW VAUDEVILLE FIFTY KILLED; New Antisepti 

Ideal lor WrA TOBACCO CASE.
A wholesale firm on the city side deliv

ered some cigarettes and tobacco to a 
West Side man a few days ago. The 
goods by mistake went to the wrong ad
dress. When the mistake was discov
ered and the goods called for the party 

the second part, a Chinese, refused to
(J. M. Robinson & Sons’ Private Wire) Sive them tip. This morning he was ar- Win. Russell, American Mutual star,

New lork, Jan. 25—Standard Oil 0f ! .rested b.v Detective Barrett. Thé case admired both as man and as actor plays
Kansas declared regular quarterly divi- j 1S proceeding in the police court this the leading role in a very powerful pro-
dend of $3 and an extra dividend of $2 nfternoon. duction, “The Highest Bid,” in the
a share payable February 20 to record ~ • “•*' -------------- - Gem’s all
February 14.

Bank of England rate unchanged at 
5V2 per cent.

“The Highest Bid” a Striking Big- 
Man Story at the Gem—Novelty 
Musical Acts

Powerful Enough to Kill Germs 
But Harmless to Tissues ef the 
Patient’s BodyLOU NEWS MONEY IN THIS

/

London, Jan. 25—Fifty natives
killed and 200 others were injured ii> an London, Jan. 25.—A medical corres- 

new programme. With him earth(Juak<-‘ on the Island of Bali, in the j" SayS : ,''k r'>n‘, liie
Mr andITW LEw N'lE DpAD" jf co~star “ <dever Charlotte Burton, and MaIay Archipelago, according to a de- made for an ideal antLe^r This must

Qveen “reeL'welt°End' wTL°f h’ is'YhV^nr^ COmpany in suPPort- H<-'re spatch from Amsterdam to the Central satisfy two conditions; be powerful-i-Si,. _ „.m„, »„ s? JJ™-w -r - >r r;a -lsvmb t ■sss a“ttle SOD- j1"1» society, meeTs Oliver Strong a ta"« and the native temples were de- the tissues of the patient’s body. In
I New lork stock broker, who has fought strayed. The governor’s palace was seri- particular they must be innocuous to
! *11? wuy “P the ladder of success by pure ously damaged. the white blood corpuscles or leucocy-
grit. It is love at first sight. They soon    tes as they fight and kill the bacteria of
become engaged, but soon Strong is com- Bali is one of the Dutch possessions infection; 0ne reason why tfae old anti-
pletely wiped out in a financial conspir- ;n as:„ fnrm:n„ th„ .. X , T, , , septics failed was that they tended to 
acy headed by an unscrupulous operator, , . .. ® territory of Dutch interfere with ‘warrior1 cells as well as
Addison Grey. Mrs. Burleigh induces ,st lndla- rhe island is seventy-five bacteria. What was wanted was guns 
Elise to cancel her engagement. miles in length, forty miles in its great- that would kill bacteria only and sport

Broken spirited, Strong goes into the cst breadth and has an area of about 2,- the warrior cells and tissues generally—
Sierras. He meets an eccentric charact- I.°° square miles. Its population is es- a druS bke Ehrlich’s salvarsan 606, witli
cr, Uncle Jerry, who has reason to be- mated at about 700,000. The mountain a definite specific effect on bacteria and
lieve that there is a vein of virgin gold akains. traverse it from east to west and 
in old Eagle Canyon. They become 4fey *n<dude the volcano of Gunong 
friendly and live together in a rough Agong. 
cabin, while searching for the vein.

About this time Addison Grey be
comes the matrimonial target of Mrs.
Burleigh, and she contrives an engage
ment between Grey and Elise. Grey in

i' vîtes the mother and daughter to 
pany him to his hunting lodge in the 
Sierras. While there, Elise again meets 
Strong through a romantic incident.

Despite the protests of Grey and her 
mother, Elise insists on meeting Strong.
This arouses the ire of Grey, and lie 
plans revenge.
heard by Strong, who fears for the ' 
safety of Elise and determines to watch ' 
the man. In the meanwhile, Strong has ; 
discovered the vein of gold, a fact which 
lie withholds from Elise to test her real 
love for him. A tremendous forest fire, j 
covering many acres of timberlands, 
breaks forth, in which Grey shows the 
white feather, while Strong is absolute- ; 
ly fearless. Élise plainly tells Grey she ' 
is fighting for Strong’s home and hers, ; 
too, which results in the entire discom- 
liture of Grey and a permanent reunion |

! of Elise and Strong, 
j The scenes are sumptuous in the east 
and rugged and commanding in the 
western parts of the story. It is a big
picture, well presented and was greatly ; Vice-Admiral D'Artige Du Fournet,
<nj.°ycd _ ., „ , ... until recently chief commander of the

Field Barnes was the first vaudevdle * . ,, ,, tne
performer. He plays on the xylophone lr *ee*s m *-e -V-editgrranean. He 
and gives an artistic rendering of an en- “as just reported most encouragingly to 
tertaining selection of numbers. his government on the Balkan situation,

j Manly and dolden, man and woman, promising improved conditions 
: are whistlers extraordinary. What they 
can not do in the whistling liné is not : 
worth while. They give all kinds of sel
ections and the man entertains well witli 
a series of clever imitations. This pro
gramme will be repeated until and in
cluding Friday evening; all new bill on 
Saturday afternoon.

were

Beatty’s topic tonight “Lost Souls,” 
Victoria Street church. Come.REMAINING SEATS

FOR 1917 REVUE I Do all your shopping at Bassen’s fire 
The public is requested to take notice and booming sale.

that this year all the seats in Imperial ——-------—
Theatre are being sold on the reserve- Returned Soldier, (sixteen months in1 
tion system for the 1917 Revue. There France), desires position as time-keeper 
is therefore choice of scats in the upper checker shipper or any position of trust 
part of the house, so that parties may be Box B> limes Office. TX
formed with a surety of seats together. I '
The down-stairs seats have been sold ; BlS dance, Tipperary Hall tonight, 
out and also the first balcony, as well as | 
the boxes. The 50c. chairs remain and : 
offer a wide choice. These upper bal
cony seats are reserved as well.

Pre- Stock Taking 
CASH SALE

PARAFORMiC
Threat Lozenges

Special Values on Thursday 
Friday and Saturday

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY!

! “THE HOUSEWIVES’ LEAGUE.” 
i The Housewives’ League wil meet on 
Friday (tomorrow) at 3 o’clock p. m. in 
tlie Board of Trade rooms. Every house
keeper in the city is invited to attend.

; I A Powerful Antiseptic and Germi- 
9 cide for Sore Throat, Tonsilitis, 

! ■ etc.
25c. a Bottle

on nothing else. That such a drug has 
been discovered seems clear from the 
report of Dr. Browning, director of the 
Bland Sutton Institute of clinical path
ology of Middlesex Hospital which has 
been presented to the Medical Research 
Committee. It is given in full in the 
British Medical Journal. The drug is 
called Flavine from its yellow color. It 
kills germs causing ordinary abscesses 
in solutions of one part in 200,000, but 
in order to stop its activities on white 
corpuscles it is necessary to use a s:w- 
tion 400 times stronger. One in—j»» 
carbolic arid prevents activities on wii.t# 
corpuscles, but it will not kill the germs 
until the strength of one part in 250 hnV 
been reached. That is to say, in order 
to get a solution, of carbolic arid which 

! will kill germs it has to be made twice 
! as strong as one which interferes with 

the good work of the white corpuscles,
! whereas Flavine kills germs when 400 
; times weaker than the strength requir

ed to prevent the work k of th» white 
I corpuscles.”

ALL NEW BILL AT GEM. IN THE MEDITERRANEANIKE ROM PHARMACYWm. Russell, noted movie star, plays LADIES’ SHOES, $3 85
a big part in “The Highest Bid,” a pow- Absolutely the best values ever shown 
erful picture, which is featured at the i„ the city at the price. You couldn’t 
Gem m the new programme. There also duplicate them today in any store at 
are two entertaining vaudeville acts, less than $5. Made in patent or gun 

— Come tonight metal calf. Goodyear welt Cuban heel.
Trice $3.85—Wiezel’s Cash Stores, Union 
street.

SUGAR (With Orders)
2 lb. pkgs. Lantie..........
5 lb. pkgs. Lantie..........
10 lb. bag Lantie..........
20 lb. bag Lantie..........
20c. jar Sawtav Shortening, 15c
30c. tin Beaver Sÿrup........ 21c.
10c. pkge. Quaker Corn

flakes ...............................
10c. pkge. Kellogg’s Corn

flakes ...............................
30c. pkge. Uncle Sam Food, 21c. 
15c. pkge. Cerebas Salt. .7 l-2c. 
24c. pkge. Safety Matches. .15c.
Pure Gold Icing........10c. pkge.
Roman Meal Nuggets, 10c. 
pkgs., 6c., and 25c. pkgs.... 15c.

......... .. ................... 15c. tin
25c. tube Orona Cream Hand

12 l-2c.

r*
47 King Street19c.1

■t45c. imaccom-
85c.

$1.69

eraAT THE STAR TONIGHT
Don’t fail to see Vivian Martin in the ! ---------------

modern “Thelma” at the Star Theatre The new serge dresses are here ; the 
tonight This is one of her best produc- k*nd so many have been waiting for. 
tiong. Smart, straight line models—some box

pleated, others pleated in dusters. They 
represent other new features also, as 

The schooner Jennie A. Stubbs, whicli ' large collars, shaped yokes, etc. Navy, 
sank in Bliss Harbor a few weeks ago, Copen., brown, black. Prices $11.90 to 
and which was raised and brought to $26.50.—Daniel, Head of King street.
this port last Saturday, is now at In- ! —----------- -
diantown where her cargo of coal is Regular meeting Railway Freight 
being discharged. When this is com- Handlers’ Union, Friday evening. All 
pleted she will be placed on the blocks n*e™bers requested to attend. By order 

' and a survey made to ascertain the ex-1 of '■"e president. 1—27
tent of her damages. ! .. ,------

Don t forget Chalet beginners’ class 
tonight.

His threats are over- I7c. [:.. -

8c.THE JENNIE A. STUBBS i*. - #,ESTABLISHED I «94
: ’ r- *. JTS

Ü» w

WHY EYES 
ARE DEFECTIVE «mu. i

CANADIANS DISPLAYPink Salmon The perfect eye is one so pro
portioned that all rays of fight 
entering the pupil are exactly 
focussed on the retina.

If the eyeball is too long, too 
short, or not curved true 
around, it will not focus right.

The EFFORT of attempting 
to focus with an abnormal eye 
produces EYESTRAIN.

Our glasses will obviate the ef
fort and make you see clear 
and comfortable.

I

Cleaner for 
25c. pkge. Egyptian, Deo

dorizes ..............................

Berlin, Jan. 23, (via Sayville)—Rus
sian positions on a front of about ax; m . .
miles on the northern end of the Russo- , e burning question: How can I

reduce my coal bill? The answer: Use 
Sav-Ur-Coal.

HIGH EFFICIENCY■■•V*17c.
15c. pkge. Invisible Starch for

mourning or prints........ 10c.
15c. pkge. Bird’s Custard Pow-

12 l-2c.
25c. bottle Watkin’s Digestive

17c.

Galician line have been captured by the 
Germans, the war office reports. Severe j 
cold has set in on the Roumanian front 
almost halting military operations.

:

Daily Mail Corrcspoadcat De- 
scribes Raid North of Arras — 
“Impossible” Year Ago

LADIES! PLEASE NOTE 
You are always on the look out for 

pretty waist. Why not come and see
— „ . _ ,, the entirely new stock we have just re-
Wotlces Of Bu'lhs, Kfr ’ lagan and ; ceived. All the styles now in vogue in T, .. ,

Deaths. 50*. I oil desirable shades—silk, voile, crepe de I Relish........... ............................
| chine, cotton, now selling at less than 11 35c. Capt. White’s Oriental 
wholesale prices.—Amduris Dept. Store, ! I Pickles
258 King street, west end. 1-87. 11 Heaton’s Mixed Pickles, 9c. bot.

30c. bottle White Label Ghut-

a i
der

soon.
London, Jan. 25.—FUson Yount, wir

ing to The Daily Mail from British 
headquarters, says:

“A very smart and successful raid 
was carried out by the Canadians, this 
morning, on a frontage north of Arras 
of about 850 yards. Its interest lies 
chiefly in the rapidity and completeness 
with which the objective aimed at was 
attained. It demonstrates also the high 
efficiency and training which the troops 

constantly undergoing in this A*tâi- 
ingiy fallow time.

“The raid was p'receded by a bom
bardment which so effectively destroyed 
the enemy’s wire that although wire- 

| cutters were. Carried it was not found 
necessary to use them. Under cover of 
a smoke barrage, the troops advanced 
shortly before 8 a.m., and met but 
slight resistance in the enemy first line 
trench. 1 his was dealt with and leav
ing the trench to a mopping-up party 
the troops advanced a further 300 yards 
to the second line. They returned in ex
actly one hour. The enemy surrendered 
freely, except at points where the Ger
man N.C.U.’s were in charge, in which

23c.MARRIAGES
FERRIS-BANKS—At I Carieton Hockey, Queen’s Rink, Friday, St.

street, on January 24, by Rev. G. B. John and Siege Battery; a big game.
Trafton, Miss Bessie Banks of Fred-1 ---------------
ericton and Roy P. Ferris of this city. TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL

i Special meeting Friday evening, Jan. 
26. A full attendance is requested.

1—27.

22c.ney
25c. bottle Skinn’s Rennet, 17c. 
15c. tin Epps ’ English Cocoa, 8c 
30c. tin Cocoatina...
25c. tin Quality Cocoa 

i I 10c. cake Quality Chocolate, 7c. 
I 30c. jar Savora Mixed Mus- 
I tard

Pinafore
A fuU rehearsal is called for the opera, 

“Pinafore,” tonight at 8 o’clock in the 
Masonic HaU. -
At Discharge Depot.

De Monts Chapter, I. O. D. E., wiU 
hold a tea from four to six o’clock to- 

I morrow (Friday) afternoon in the dis- 
| charge depot in the Bank of Montreal 

. r» i • j r buildir>S- Besides being a delightful
llbzens believe Ouardmg or : event,"it also will give another oppor-

i tunity to assist in a patriotic cause and 
in addition a chance to see the quarters 
and facilities for caring for the returned 
wounded soldiers. Everybody

D. BOYANER
HARBOR CHEES2lc. TWO STORES t

3S Dock Street. Ill Charlotte Street*21c. areDEATHS
MAY BE REVISED—___________________________________ _ Twelve dozen men’s shaker top shirts,

EVANS~At his parents’ residence, |hghtly soiled by water. Reg. price 
145 Queen street, west end, Winfred, pl-25, for 69c at Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Char- 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley j street.
fevams, aged two months. Asleep in j Returne„ months h,l| Golden Egg Macaroni

MANN—In this city, on the 24th Frflnce), desires position as time-keeper,j I ^ rolls toilet Taper. ..
inst., James T. Mann, leaving to mourn, checker, shipper or any position of trust, j | H. H. Health Salts.............9c. tin
besides his wife, one son, one daughter ; °* limes Office. T.f. j 40c. bottle Royal Salad Dress-
and two risters. ,

Funeral Friday at 2.30 p. m. from his ' , , lsts ,n ,sdk and crepe at less than . - , , ,, . ,,
late residence, 28 Castle street. I "’holesale prices, at Amdur’s, 258 King i I 40c. bottle Royal Mayon-

McNAMEE—In this city, on Jan. 24, |street’ west end- 1—21. 11 naise..........................................29c.
Mary J, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ; xmirn’e i I 25e- tin Steero Cubes.............19c.

Funerti from her p.ronts’ rosidenro,:'vo;stssto.ck at s,reet. west ! ,ttle Nl,"tn'OX Beef. .31c.
26 Castle street, Friday morning at 8.45 end There is a specially fine lot of best I $1.00 jar Armour’s Beef. . . 83c.
o’clock to the Cathedral for requiem ?uldlF/ e°ods.and tke7 wd ke so*d at 11 10c. tin Trilby Boot Polish 5c.

v ■ o .less than wholesale prices. 1-27. 25c. bottle Gilt Edge Polish. 21c

county, on Jan. 26, AnnirET'widow^f 4 bi« lot of sa™Ple> best quality silk j 25c. jar Raspberry or Straw- 
David W. McDonald, aged sixty-six wa«sts now on sale at less th«i whole- I berry Jam.................... . 21c.
years. : K LTt'reet wtsT End" ? 1-21 I 2 Pk8S‘ ^shine ■

JFuneral on Saturday afternoon at 2 g ’ W____ 1 27‘ 11 2 pkgis. Old Dutch
^EATON—On"Jimuary ^l.^Ada, a.ed WIEZEL’S $2.85 SHOE FOR WOMEN 2 pkgs,' Lux.............
48 years, at her home, 8 Jackson street, . Bef shaf vulue ln thc wlthout a 2 bottles Ammonia
Sa/ford,’ Maine, wife of Arthur Eaton, S’™* dW andl^^n^ Stores § Twin Bars Castile Soap. 22c.
fiaaJgh?erShttS|^d’brothcrs and* three sTs- not a bit better than these and often 25c. pkge. Acme Starch.... 21c. 
ten to mourn j not, as 8ood- The secret of values is our 25c. pkge. Quaker Oats.... 21cFuneral was held on Wednesday at our tu^tHorV-wlezel’s, I 24 lb‘ ba^ R- U- Flour... $1.40

r" A MWV ,, „ , T ,, 1 Cash Stores, 243-247 Union stret.
GANEY—At the Home for Incurables - -,,r ._________ I PACKAGE TEA

Dn the 25th inst., Margaret, daughter of The New Brunswick Pharmaceutical | Salaria Linton’s Tlickncnn ’u 
the late Wi liam and Mary Ganey of Society examinations are being held to-! salaria, Liptmi s, Dickason S or
W est St. John, leaving one brother to day in the Market building, Charlotte! I King Cole Tea................. 37c. lb.
mourn. street. Sixteen are writing on general I

I tomorrow (h riday) afternoon subjects and seventeen ttie registration I CANNED SOUPS 
at 2.30 o clock from the Home. Friends examinations. The examiners are: E. R. I f]rinv >0
invited to attend. , W. Ingraham in materia medica; M. V. I V . * *...............

m j Paddock in chemistry, N. B. Smith in I Lampbell S.............
- | pharmacy, Audrey Johnson of St. George I Ready-maid .......................11c. tin

in dispensing, George Coupe is supervis-j I Snider’s Tomato. . . 12 l-2c. tin

«

21c.
20c. pkge. Seedless Raisins, 16c.

... 12c. 

... 15c.
the best quality at

A REASONABLE PRICE
Wharves Should Be Kept 
Efficient I come.ing 29c.

ACQUITTAL APPROVED
BY CROWD IN COURTBroken G’asses 

Replaced Promptly
i Data is being secured by the harbor 
officials regarding the harbor and wharf- 

I age fees charged in other ports, with a 
I view to rearranging the local schedule.

Paris, Jan. 25.—In
I Commissioner Russel, said this morning Ê^'v

| that he is securing full information un cheers by the crowd in the court were takeu- Others from which bombs
' the subject and that it is possible that The case was that of Josephine Bar- "TJ thro^7? were found ful1 of enemy 
| the rates may be revised this fall. If thelemy, twenty years of age a servant solcherf: 1 "Pse dugouts w-ere full and 
' there is a revision it will be upwards* at Gennevilliers. The child ’ was born ,n£ in them was destroyed. From

In connection with the discussion re on August 15 and the mother killed it Î. is considered that enemy casual- 
i garding the expense for watching the immediately. When the case came to ,.f.we« pretty heavy. Ours were very 
city wharves, under wac conditions, the ; trial, it was only after the greatest dif- , -lls afternoon 100 prisoners
opinion expressed by many citizens has Acuity that the girl could be prevailed lad *>een ^rouSht in, including 

I been that the system of guarding the ’ upon to give the reason for her deed. P“ny commander, a professor of chem- 
wharves should be kept efficient, but that “I killed the child,” she finally said, 15 ^ , t>trassburg, who said he could

! some way should be found to relieve the “because its father was a German sol- S-Î- make mcn* wky were Poles and 
1 city of the burden. An increase in rates, dier.” 1 lcl.tt,1®> understand him. rl he prison-
! payable by the shiopins: interests, which *rs includey hie usual waiter from a
i now'hre reaping a rich harvest from war ~ ~ " 1 ■ * . ^ on u> e * w^.° s^emed ghid to oe
j freights, is regarded as an equitable ar- n .. n . n •§ twl familiar faces.

Can2d:a" GovsrnaientRailways
jSSSS»Saa Z MS. IE important change of time.LS'KE

offices, gear rooms and rest rooms in the Sunday, January 28, 1917. " 1
warehouses. Instead of a flat charge, as Depart—St. John,
formerly, the city is now collecting $10 No. 18—7.00 a. m. for Moncton, Halifax, 
a day a steamer, and this is expected to Connection for Ocean Limited for 
yield a nyeh larger sum. Montreal.

No. 14—2.00 p. m., for Moncton, Halifax,
The Sydneys. Connection for Mari
time Express for Montreal. vn,i., on( To„ ,Regina, Sask., Jan. 25-Lieut. Cover- No. 24-5.15 p. m„ Sussex Express. ion government wu/be ask^to ^o^ .i 

nor Lake opened the Saskatchewan legis-. No 10-11.30 p. m„ Moncton, Halifax, Hungarian chemist, a reddent of the
! 11 Premier Martin 'took the place of Hon. | ° Arrive St. .Holm. jffSye ofthÎTMrttawan M"!U'a C
j Walter Scott in the house for the first No. 9-6.15 a. in:, Halifax, Moncton, The of Rutherglen The company says'th'd 
time. It is not expected tliat the session Sydneys. the h, „i yc • »

; will develop anything sensational in leg- No. 23-9.00 a. m.-Sussex Express. ' the «uniment who has knowledge"of the 
islation. It .s expected that a measure No. 13-5.35 p. m„ Montreal, Halifax, proper treating of the Ruthcrgkn 

*1 for loans to farmers will be introduced The Sydneys, Moreton ti,',, . T, ., B. , .
j and a prohibitioirbm naturally will fol-. No. 17-11.45 p. m, Montreal, Halifax, $50,000 for I s proper conduct a°n«f the 
) low the result of the recent referendum. I Moncton. 1-27 |town council will m^ke application.

the case of

Your annoyance and discom
fort as the result of breaking 

your glasses will be of short 
duration if you come to 
Sharpe's for the new lens.17c. a co m-17o.

.. 17c. 

.. 17c. We can have it in place in sur
prisingly quick time. A 
plete grinding plant on the 
premises assures promptness 
and accuracy at minimum cost.

com-

In addition

If you secured your glasses 
here, ’phene us and we will 
start work immediately. If the 
measurements are not in our 
files, bring in the broken lens.

A year ago one 
would have said the conditions were: im
possible for such a raid. Now, aj^Mf- 
ently, nothing is impossible.

1

WANT TO USE HUNGARIAN
IN TORONTO INDUSTRY.. 10c. tin 

12 l-2c. tin SASKATCHEWAN LEGISLATURE

CARDS OF THANKS
as an cm-No Delivery of Special UnlessMrs. Thos. Gorman and family extend The Wheat Market

their sincere thanks to the many friends Chicago, Jan. 25—Opening wheat 11 They Amount to $1 00 or Over 
who sympathized with them and sent prices, which ranged from 1-8 to two 
spiritual and floral offerings in their late cents higher, with May at 185’/- to 186V2 
bereavement, and also to the Sisters and and July 154 to 154%, were followed by 
nurses of the St. John Infirmary for! a slight reaction, but then by material ; 
their tipdnese. I fresh upturns. i

L L. Sharpe, 4 Sen
on

Gilbert’s Grocery " Jewelers and Opticians,
2$ KING ST. : ST. JOHN, N. B

I
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